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WRZAN THE TERRIBLE
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tarxon" Stories and the "Martian" Stories

paTEGlNS THE STORY

75 la Lord Oreyttoke, hat
&Zt U.thkideudlf? in an African milt,
htU "tarehti for her. In the

WS-- Wa o tow wn a Hon.

Vtaf--
al

AMWdrt. i""r" r ;4"i.ai . .i..-- - Art nrxr.tnan and
VihtofhiYloirney on to

VJmterina other strange
1 T- -- -- .."""'.There, '. tnevrf.7.' meetiyo-ion- .

7 7ii iovrneu together 'inrouqn
a"u wt"" ""

ri pHAfMW" arouiftf mo ai- -

. --i.. before on . eniXince .
way

'ETUittnei and then, noueuiuy
Ht moonlight upon the triokhng

.if he merge """

I'SJftw no ao inferior ne pausea
u.t..ln and then auietluvV '.ViL the heavu akin that

JJO the aperture, he patted

. fWf rook. From the far end,
reh another doorway, tnone n

S'- dimly. Toward this he crefit
utmost stealth, his naked feet

i, that hod been hanging at his
thong about his neofc he

iJSKrf ond carried in hit left

AND HERB IT CONTINUES

MO BCCOHU uuuiwujr nua a
I"nElOJw running parallel with the

dtf face. I" this corridor were tnree
doorways, one nt each end and a

Mri almost opposite that In which

fj.jat stood. Tho light was coming

Mm an apartment at tho end of tho

ecrtldor at! his left. A spattering flnmo

rat and fell In a small stone receptacle

tilt itood upon a inoic or ocnen ui ihu
e material, n monolithic bench

faabloned at the time tho room was
tttMted, Tislng massively irom ine

fr of which It was a part.
la ono corner of tho room beyond

tfe table had been left a dais of atone

ikebt four feet wide and cignt icet
for. Upon tins were pucu a 1001 or

to of eottty tanned pelts from which the
fat hid been removed. Upon tho edge
of till dnin sat a young femivle AVu

toi. In one hand she held n thin piece
f- -tl. nnnnrcntly of hammered gold,
ith aerratcd edges, and in the other

1 abort, stiff brush. With these die was
occupied In going over her smooth,
iIcmt coat, which bore a remarkable
twemblance to plucked sealskin. Her
tola cloth of jellow and' blaclc strlpod
hte-ikl- lny on the coucn ueiiue ner,
llth the circular breastplates if beaten
joU, revealing the symmetrical lines
of hr nude figure In all its bcuuty and
Hroony of contour, for even though the
mature was jet ciock anti entircij cov-tre- d

witii hnlr, jet she was undtnlably
beautiful.

That she was beautiful in the ejes
ofEa-sa- t, the chief, was evidenced by
tai floating expression upen hit fierce
Wttatonance and the increased rapidity
ft Ua breathing. Moving quickly for- -'

wd, be entered U10 room, and us no
it 10 tho young she looked up. In-itat-

her eyes filled with terror nnd
Mtulckly she seized the loin cloth and
vita a fow deft movements adjusted it
about her. As the gathered up her
Iruttplatcs Es-s- it roundul the table
and moved quicuiy toward iicr.

"What do vou want?" she whlsncrcd.
though she knew lull well.

"Van-aMee- ho said. "our chief
baa come for you."

"It Viti for this that you sent away
mr father and my brothers to npy upon
we 1 will not lmvi-- jou.
Leave the cave of my ancestors!"

ts-p- smiled, it was tliu sinlle of 11

ttronr and wicked man who knows his
power not a pleasant smile at all. "I

iu leave, ran-at-ieo- ," lie said; "but
in shell go with me to the cavo of

the chief, to be the envied of
Uaihesof Kor-ul-- ji

".Never!" cried Pi
a. Come!"

o. "I hntn
m. Sooner would I mate with a

than with you. beater of
women, murderer of babes."

A frightful isrnu'l ri ntnrferl Mm fen.ta of the chief. "She-lato!- " he
tried. "I will tame you! I will break
you I Es-sa- t, the chief, takes what

y ill and who dares question his
MM, or combat his least purpose, will
Utt SPrrp thnf nn.nftnB nn.1 I.a. I.a
woken as I break this' and he picked
! lunwor irora tne taDle ana broke
II lQ DIB nnirrffill hnnlo MWn !!. iv

ut been first and most favored In
cavo of the ancestors of En-sn- t;

m now shall you be last and lenBt and
H'n I am dono wlUi you you shall
Wong to all of the men of Es-sat- 's

V'. ThUB fnr thnna rrrhr. nuin h
W of their chief!" "

SL.I l.d aJ0U?h hn'l upon her she
hh?.Jlra. v"r ueon ths side of
Wiift, ? w,th her Rolde" breastplates.

nout a sound En.iif fh .!,! cmi
of t.he apartment. For a

lm?rnnlI?n'nt,lco ent ovcr I'im. her

l!m ho"'d he show signs of return- -. wM.iui snoss. "Lr clossv Dreasrsritin. .,...
m.i n. 'M"."V."J. ."" oiuoiicu una
M ,'i n l,l5 knlfe w'tn Its scab-- "

shoulder ; belt. 8llpplng itGJ?,,0"1' shoulder she quickly ad- -
i"voi, a"" Kwping n

a"encMitaCce,upon the RSre of the
la i.;. ba.ckc'' from the room.

ui "ter JustItaW. room.the doorwav UnHin tuX iii
m

"? icHuing 10 me ?.

n?tly Ple.'l number of
in c'8ntcen to twenty

theseS"M .i lencth. Selecting flvo of
rtw wh.rivw?!0''

A!i''i"wr.zptS;
outer .' .mft,L .,,cr to the
otraelf thV , ba'cn-- - Assuring

t. or hiaS.i'fc w,a" none nb0,'t to
ft lU.rf"' .t00k lulckly tortl ?,',!? set In thn fZ o
inonvev wth the celerity ofclambered rw fi iA . .u"l0!lt nn. .1 " -'. u '" I""
In the rtirM' ' c"; w,n,cn Bl followed

of. the, lower end of
rfWHt Tl lL? "?? hundred
""(a of mVii . , "fr nean, were n

Cllnrin. ir. ,'.n th"e Parallc'l rows.
Td two un "i'r t0" "he

carried hl.T.PW frn the bundle
Ith .LT nnJ taking one In

Wlte holefof TTt" them ln two
fwt J, .vf ?,,ter row" as far

by th.L ne TN rpnch. Hang-o- n

tL?ew ho1? 8h0 nw took
f her ?.." r.? rfma'nlng pegs In each

!urely '.? ln flrth Brasped
hP th 8.1. L1, n,achlng abovo
"aPllnonfTl8,06 ,ns"ted the

?o "li?."8 '.t.he no''a of the center
" tail her fi t?'y ha"l"B by

Tu W. T,u lu "u noes,
"nded. Btalrway with her as

?AnJWtti'.the cll(r a Knhurlca
r0t above

S S5 Jh,,? f" forn2,nf the last step

ep foi n7il8v.wns ,hc last avenue
tted L rnl1uber ()f thp trlbu hard

thre Urt?,M from bclow- - There,
ft tlllaae nhi Agency exlU from

wero deatb-- to use
Paa.iV.i?!Der than an emenronev. This

r it war noiu it..- - .iil 1.

eV

remain where the angered Es-- might
lay hands upon her.

. When she had gained the sunimlt,
the girl moved quickly through the
darkness In the direction of the next
gorge which cut the mountainside a
mile beyond Kor-ul-j- a. It was tho
Gorgcof.water, Kor-uMu- l, to which
her father and two brothers had been
sent by Es-s- at ostensibly to spy upon
the nelnhborins tribe. Th .
chance, a slender chance, that she might
mm mem , u not tnero was the deserted
Kor-ul-gr- several miles beyond,
where she might hide Indefinitely from
man If she could elude the frightful
monster from which the gorge derived
Its name and whose presence there had
rendered Its eftves uninhabitable for
generations.

Pan-at-le- e crent stealthily nlnntr thn
rim of tho Kor-ul-lu- j. just whcrohcr
miner and brothers would watch she
did not know. Sometimes their spies
remained upon the rim, sometimes they
watched from the gorge's bottom. Pan-at-l-

was at n loss to know what to
do dr where to go. Hho felt very small
and helpless alone in the vast darkness
of the night. Strange noises fell upon
her cars. They came from the lonoly
reaches of tho towcrlnt: mountains
nbovo her, from far" away In the In-

visible valley and from the nenrer foot-
hills and once, In the distance, she
heard what she thought was the bellow
of a bull gryf. It came from the direc-
tion of the Kor-ul-gry- f. She shud-
dered.

Presently there came to her keen cars
another sound. Something approached
her along the rim of tho gorge. It waa
coming from above. She halted,
listening. Perhaps it was her father,
or a brother. It was coming closer.

Sho strained her eyes through the
darkness. She did not move sue
scarcely breathed. And then, of n eud-do-

quite clo.se it seemed, there blnzod
through the black night two ji'llow-grce- n

spots of tire.
Pun-nt-l- wan brave, but as always

with tho primitive, the durkness held
infinite terrors for her. Not alone the
terrors of tho known but more fright-
ful ones as well those of the un-
known. She had passed through much
this night and her nerves were keyed
to the highest pitch raw, taut nerves,
they were, ready to react in an exag-
gerated form to the slightest shock.

But this was no slight shock. To
hope for a father and a brother and
to see death Instead glaring out of the
darkness 1 Yes, Pan-at-le- e was bravo,
but she was not of Iron. With a shriek
that reverberated among the hills she
turned and lied along the rim of Kor-ul-l- ul

and behind her, swiftly, cainc the
devil-eye- d Hon of the mountains of

n.

Pan-at-l- was lost. Death was in- -
evitanie. ui this there could be no
doubt, but to die beneath the rending
fangs of tho carnivore, congenital ter-
ror of her Wind it was unthinkable.
Itut there was an alternative. The
Hon was almost upon her another nt

and he would seize her. Pan -- at --

leo turned sharply to her left. Just a
few steps she took In the new direction
before she disappeared over the rim of
Kor-ul-lu- l. The baffled Hon, planting
all four feet, barely stopped upon the
verge of the abyss. Glaring down into
the black shadows beneath he mouthed
an angry roar.

Through the darkness at the bottom
of Kor-ul-J- a, Om-- at led the war
toward the caves of bis people. Bchina
him came Tarzan and Tn-dc- n. Pres-
ently they halted beneath a great tiec
that grew close to the cliff.

"First," whispered Om-u- t, "I will
go to the cave of Pan-at-le- e. Then
will I peek the cave of my ancestors
to have speech with my own blood. Jt
will not take long. Wait here I shall
return hoon. Afterward shall we go
together to Ta-den- 's people."

He moved silently toward the foot
of the cliff up which Tarzan could
presently see him adccr.dlng like a
great fly on a wall. In the dim light
tho ape-ma- n could not see the pegs set
in tho face of the cliff. Om-a- t moved
warily. In the lower tier of caves
there should be a sentry. His knowl-
edge of his people and their customs
told him, however, that in all proba-
bility the sentry was asleep. In this
he was not mistaken, yet he did not
In any way abate his wariness. Smooth-
ly and swiftly he ascended toward the
cave of Pan-at-le- e while from below
Tarzan and Ta-de- n watched him.

"How docs he do it?" asked Tarzan.
"I con fcce no foothold upon that
vertical surface and yet ho appears to
be climbing with the utmost case."

Ta-de- n explained the stairway of
pegs, "xou could ascend cafiiy, ne
said, "ai though a tan wouia do 01 great
assistance."

They watched until Ora-n- t was about
to enter the cave of Pnn-nt-lc- o without
seeing any indication that he had been
observed nnd then, simultaneously,
both saw a head appear ln the mouth
of ono of the lower caves. It was
quickly evident that its owner had dis-

covered Om-a- t, for Immediately he
Htarted upward in pursuit. Without a
word Tarzan nnd Ta-de- n sprang for-

ward toward the foot of the cliff. The
pithecanthropus was the first to reach
It nnd the ape-ma- n &aw him spring up-wn-

for a handhold on the lowest peg
above him. Now Tarzan suw other pegs
roughly paralleling each other in zigzag
rows up the cliff face. He sprang nnd
caught one of these, pulled himself up-

ward by one hand until he could reach
a second with his othor hand ; and when
ho had ascended far enough to u?e his
feet, discovered that he could mnke
rapid progress. Ta-de- n was outstrip-
ping him, however, for these precarious
ladders were no novelty to him njid,
further, he hnd an advantage in pos-

sessing a tail.
Nevertheless, the ape-ma- n gave u

good account of himself, being presently
urged to redoubled efforts by the fact
that the Wax-do- n above Ta-de- n glanced
down nnd discovered his pursuers Just
before the Ho-do- n overtook him. In-

stantly a wild cry shnttered the sllcnco
of the gorge a cry that was Irame.
dlately unswered by hundreds of savogc
throats as warrior after warrior
emerged from the entrance to his cave.

The creature who had raised the
ninrm had now reached the recess be- -

foro Pan-at-lc- cave nnn nerc no

halted and turned to give battle to Ta-de- n.

Unsllnglng his club which had
hung down his back from a thong about
bin neck ho stood upon the level floor
nf the entrance-way- , effectually block
ing Ta-den- 's ascent. From all direc-

tions tho warriors of Kor-ul-j- a were
swarming toward tho interlopers. Tar-
zan, who had reached n point on tht
same level with Ta-de- n hut a little to
the latter's left, saw that nothing short
of 0 miracle could save them. Just
at tho ape-man- 's left was the entrance
to a cave that cither was deserted or
whose occupants had not as yet been
aroused, for tiie levei recess lemmaou
unoccupied. Resourceful was the alert
mind of Tarzan of the Apes and quick
to respond were the trained muclea.
In the time that you or I might give
to debating an action he would nccQin-plls- h

It and now, though only seconds
separated his nearest antagonist from
him, In the brief span of time nt his
disposal he had stepped In o the recess,
unslung his long ropo nnd leaning fnr
out shot the sinuous noose, with the
precision of long habitude, toward the
menacing figure wielding Ita heavy club
above Ta-de- n. il
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The Young Lady Across the Way
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The young lady across the way

says it's no surprlso to her that
the stock of the General Motors Co.

is quoted pretty low, as she doesn't

know soul who has a car of that

name.
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